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LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.

13181.1Aiftcli AT HOME.

• A Dinitter wittii ituT,4eliiissoutRietleilleril,,
‘ . aranplated for tIK. einGtnnati ConimprciaL3

In the fhll of 1866 I was enjoying the hefts,
pitality of the )Prince of Putbus on the island.
of Riten;. one of the most delightful spots
neat the shores Of the BaltierAnd ..far-famed
throughout klagi'lern and•Northern Europe, for

its' beat-RUM and romantic scenery. .
On the last Sunday in October,towght- •?RI

fidl, I wasi..iiiting in the.Sumptuo a recep-
tion ri.! e ofthe palace at Putbus, when sud-
demi 'the door opened behind me. I turn—-
seve 7 1 gentlemen ' enter' ther room. . The
hatfi some face of my princely host exhibits,
as usual, the utmost serenity and benevolerice.
My eye then falla=on thegetlernan by hi.s side
—and it remains fascinated. I reto ize him

• at a glance; but I never saw him so close by.
It. is •a tall, imposing man, slender and yet
firmly knit. His attitude is asstar'as that of
a /Soldier, and still 'Tull of youthful ele-
•gance, though fifty-three, summers.-- hive
already passed • over his head,.. His gait

' and his gestures are aristocratic, bold/' and
yet cagy and graceful, And this - knightly
form is surinounted by a head, not very large,
not exactly handsome.. a head which cannot
be easily described, a 'head which, you will
nut be tired of looking at, and which you
will neverf

expve-forehead4etdurintherestofyaur days.
His-thought'` -s_lightly-
shaded bye thin' ' brown hair :tinged al--4404,541
ready with gray. A'heavy mustache imparts

' a military air to the face, which is. otherwise
closely shaven. The somewhat protruding
eyes are clear . and lively, • and frequently lit
with bright flashes, so that it is difficult to •
perceive their color. His complexion is pale
and indicative'of physical sufferings; sleep-
less nights, and days full ofdevouring thoughts
and intense mental activity. A fine smile is
playing round his thin lips—at this moment
it is an amiable and harmlessly merry smile-7„
bat if is a smile whiali, as .you . may, easily
see, may be converted by a mere quiver .of
the lips into a terrible sneer.

• • And this face looks older, much older, than
the from to, which it belongs.

• Ile is very plainly dressed—a dark cassi-
mere coat, a vest of the same description, and
gray trousers. But this modest suit fits so
well on him ! It imparts to the. whole figure
so youthful and striking an expression, Some‘
thing almost boyishly bold, that I think a dress
coat, in place of the -plum cassimere coat,
would hurt my eyes. . •, .

And now his amiable smile changes into a
ringing,merry laugh. Nothing can sound more
pleasant. Oh, how glad lam to see him so
merry at this tinie—him, the, master of his
time, but 'ore whose shoulders the burden of
this time is resting as.heavily as the heavens
On the shoulders of poor Atlas; him who, in
his gigantic toils, forgets his bodily. .ailments;
whose fiery intellect and spirit kept up the
strength of his exhausted body, and only after
.lie-had attained his groat object -allowed-it -to -
be weary and sick, and to seek recovery and
health itrRugen's, blessed, bracing forest air;
him whom ',ranee, not without envy, styles
the Prussian Richelieu—Count Otto von Bis-
marck. . • . '

In compliance with an invitation tendered
him by the -yrince of Putbus, Count Bis-
marck has come, with his family, to Putbus,
on the lst ofOctober, and is living • there, in
the splendid villa of the Prince, in the park,
from whose terrace there is a wondrously
beautiful prospect on the sea and, the luxu-
riant primeVal forest on the Island of Vilm.

In this charming solitude, the Count, with
his wife and daughter, leads a very quiet and
retired life, as unpretending and humble as
that of a private citizen. His two sons; who
are, going to school at the Berlin Gymnasium,'
havereturned to the capital, at •the close of
the fall vacation. Cicero and Horace hid '

. beckoned to them iniivratiirely.. - •
The Count is, a .patient; he needs repose.

He receives neither corporations nor deputa-•
• Lions, nor visits outsiders; the Countess re-

presents her much called-for husband in the.
most amiable manner. ' The Count • holds
friendly intercourse only with the Prince .and
the Princess of Putbus, who are'ving at the

. neighboring . place, and who .0 leaving
nothing undone to render the S ourn at

i, -Rugen as agreeable and salutary to their dis-
tinguished guest as possible: • '

ii, On fine days the .Count, dressed in the
.plainest suit, his historical light brown and
much worn caiabrcsscr on his head, is seen
taking alone, or with his wife and his daugh-
ter; long walks through the park and down to
the seashore. • • . ,

And now„,l am introduced to Count Bis- I
muck. His bow is aristocratic and polite,
his face kind and grave. A quick, keen flash
from his lustrous eyes scans my face; it seems
to me as though not a recess of my soul could

• be concealed from his piercing glance.-
The count accosts me, his voice sounds

deep and calm, and7— )

"And hespeaks' to you of the North. Ger-
_man Parliament—of his plans in regard to

the close fusion Of the - newly ',ail -mired pre-,
.vinces with the old ' kingdom, of Mexico and
Italy, of Napoleon and the' Chamber, of the
alliance between Russia and Prussia/ and of
Baron VOA Bust=-. Oh, most fortunate
Bohemian; we are sure you will now corn-

, municine all these precious things to.ns,KL,
I am dreadfully sorry, but I must 'tell the

truth: : Count .Bismarek tells me, iu the mostcourteous manner, that lie has seen, -early in-the morning, a crust of ice, half an inch
thick, on the pond in the Park of Putbus. -

And What dol reply to this ice story?
I will be as hunk as,was'Henry ileine;Who •

_ tells of his visit to Goethe, that, Goethe's im- .
posing bearing and 'Majestic calmness had

~ nudehimfeel so insignificant that he vas
able only to falter out a few words about the
numerous plum, trees in full bearing, which
hehad seen on the road • 'from 'Ana to
Weimar; and modesty and • timidity were, in

_offset,. nen e _of Heinee_weakitesseg...,..-
I • Well, I succeeded in stating thatI had
seen ice ar•Sellin already on the 17th of Qes
tober.

The Count, smiling good-naturedly, says:
"Yes, Itugen has a very peculiar climate,
owing to the smallness •of the island and the

'_numerous -.peninsulas formed by its shores;-
and because, the sett, whose, temperature is
always by far more uniform than that of the
atmosphere, penetrates' everywhere far into
the island, and communicates its temperature
to the air.. The Prince tells me that the win-

. tem of Itugen are•not near no cold as at J3er--
lin. Did you come hereto bathe?"

"Yes; I got frozen in."-
"Well, I thought I was the last visitor. of

that,cras at lingen; at all events, ,shall' be
'Abe last. Although I can nolonger bathe here.as I could at Biarritz in October. and. Novetn-...

' . her,' yet the delightful, bracing 'sea-air- bath 4of Putbus rejuvenate me as much as the au-
tumnal sea-baths et Biarritz. fI hope thi4
will not be the last time when Ishall be at- thisbututiful place; duringthe past few we'dlts
hive grown -very fond ofTutbuti. Wherareturn 'to Putbus, I shall assuredly.make atrip into the sea. And how quietly can I live:
here at Putbus!. When Ige to. Biarritz, and

- clip/se to take'baths of rejuvenation with 11.
- 10..-1,1.:-(NalioleaTIL), what a hue-iindcri ity

..raised by .everybody about*outT ,pretended
mysterious political transactions. My walksla; „the; .wou(lrously beautiful parh.of Putbus;

• Caftheseashore, and in the neighboringwoods,.do Me a greatilettl'of good; but lenjoy,'llbove:WI, the' delightful quiet of the. little townwhich, with neat,,white houseS, remindsme strikingly of--a:tolony of Moravians,

cannot comprehendWhy the blathirig. public
have lately kept away from this 'formerly so
popular resort; but mutabiie scalper funtact,
aid when families make trips to watering-
places, the ladies always have the casting

."Your Excellency, in cmunerating . the
'twenties and delights ofPutbus,.has forgotten
a specialty ofour watering place," said one
of We gentlemen.

•"What is it ?" - •

"A letter-carrier for lovers."
"A letter-carrier for lovers, I suppose, is a

very nseful.indiVidual, under certain: circum-'
stances. I did not avail myselfof his services;
and then, pOstillions d'aiiwur may be. found
everywhere—with and without uniform—but
your specialty is unknown to me." . •

"There was-a Russian lady here last sum
m

-

p).er,--of course a countess, .for the Ru. -

ans Won't' do it for less., As a matter f
course, the Russian countess had a tty
daughter, and she, again of course, was des-
'perately enamored of a poor otlß;ier of the
Russian guard—and, Of. course, thainother
was utterly opposed to the /ictiso . The
daughter said to the letter carrier: 'I will give
you a dollar for every letter from St. Peters-
burg, which you will deliver directly to me:'
The mother said to the letter carrier:- 'I will
give you two dollars for every letter directed
to my .daughter, which you will deliVer to
me.' The letter-carrier is a kind-hearted
man, and tells the daughter what an offer the

-mother-haa -madeto-him—and-ahe—paid--hint-
three dollars for every letter he brought to
her."

• ."How little sense lovers have got! Sober
persons simply have family letters registered.
It is a good thing to have a lovers. letter-
carrier, though, that he has such a good, spec-
ulative heart, and that he did • not content
himself with the two dollars of theraother
--otherwise, my colleague•ltenplitz(the Prus-
sian Minister, at the headof the post-office de-
partment), I am afraid would give him 'ablow-
ing hp."

In the meantime, the ladies have entered
the salb)z. By the side of the beautiful_ turd
accomplished young: lady of the house is seen
an older•lady in a Plain, graysilk dress. Her
full black hair as simply parted, and -she
wears no heatL.diess, her dark eyes are clear, •
calm and grave; a winning expression of be-
nevolence and motherly kindness lights up
her modest, pleasant face; which, however,
is by no means • destituteof spirit, character,
and intellectuality. The ' Whole. bearing.
of the lady breathes energy of thought aura
:action. ' • .. . .

This-lady is.the Countess Bismarck.. Her
daughter. Anna is a young lady; scarcely
eighteen years: old, with.mild features, and
deep dark eye4. -

Dinner is announced. The small company
enter the dining-rooni, which is wainscoted
with porcelain; and the side-board Of which
is adorned with all sorts of old-fashioned,
costly decanters. All take their seats quietly
and unceremoniously.

The dinner is opened—with -oysters in-the-
shell. It is a pleasure to witness the prac-
ticed elegance and case with which Count)
Bismarck sips- his oysters. The Countess.
does not partake ofthe,course.

"We did, not fare as. sumptuously in Bo-
hernia," gentlemen," said the Count, gayly,- to
some officers atthe' table. "We often lacked
there a bit of bread ormeat, or even both!"

`Well, your Excellency, we were at war,
and in the enemy's country. One wonder-
ful dinner,for the rest, I shall never forget.
It was after the battle of Munchengratz, and
we had fought until we were dreadfully tired
and hungry; and what did we get to eat then?
Dry Potatocsovithout salt,und—champagne!"

"The King, himself, underwent. all These
privations," said the Count, gravely, "and
that was what caused all privations and fa-
figues to appear to the soldiers -light and id--
significant. • I was at the, battle of Korn-
gratz, in the King's suite, and very frequently
we were there in the thickest of the fight.
At noon there was a momentary lull in
the terrible noise of the ' battle. The
Crown Prince was awaited on the battle-
fie'd with feverish . anxiety. During
this anxious pause, the Xing asked his suite, if
they had something to eat for him; -he was
hungry. The groom had sonic wine in his
flask, an officer dreW timidly a small piece of
sausage from his leathern punch, and a soldier,
radiant with joy,stepped-up, holding a piece
of brown bread. in his hand. `My son, have
you yourself dined already ?' asked the King.

No, your. Majesty !"Well then we. will,
honestly divide !' And the King broke the
slice of-bread in twohpieces, and' handed him
one of them. There, just take it; your King
thanks you for it !" -And ,then the CroWn
Prince appeared with hiS army rigid, in the
nick of tine? Our North German soldiery
Called -him henceforth only Prida tau?
)Tehten act;' (Prince in time). , The battle
began to rage anew. The Kin;,' halting with
his suite on a small knoll, had'fixed his whole
attention on the progress of the furious
struggle, and did not mind in the least the
bomb-shells whizzing all around him. To my
repeated supplication that his Majesty might
not Outs recklessly expose himself to the
murdercizs fire, I received the royal reply:
`The Commander-in-chief only occupies the
place that is One to' him.' Only at a later
both ., when the Kingrat .the village of Lipa;
bad personally ordered the cavalry to advance
and when the bomb-shells were Whig again.
fast around,him, I ventured to pray,. again,
`Your Majesty,,as you do not care for your
own Safety, have pity at least on your Prime'
Minister, of whom your loyal Prussian peo-
ple will demand their King; in the name „of
the 'people I pray you to leave this dangerous
spot.' The King then held out his'haud to
me. Bismarck, let us ride on!' The
King really turned his blacktnare; `Sadowa,"
to whom he himself gave- this name after the
battle of Sadowa and set her ata slow gallop,'
just as though he were cantering down the
Linden to the Thiergarten, at Berlin. Well, •

l'eltikquiver. in_ my hands and feet. All of
' you; and some other peoPle, besides, are ac-
,quainted with hot-blooded old Bismarck. I
rodeinly -chestmt4torse elose up to Sadowa.
the King's malt, and gave her a. smart kick.
Sher darted forward, and the 'King looked
around wonderingly. I believed he had no-
ticed ih. buthedid not say a word."'

• 'Did you Excellency--carry a revolveriitiring the -war?"

'Wished to prevent, him at least from being
trampled upon by horses; andcarried him up
to the fence. • We put, likewise,roses into the
grave of my dear mother." •So saying, he.
vaulted into the saddle and 'ished again; into
the thickest of the tight." . - • '. ~

"Dear Count, you spoke of having seen
ludicrous things on the battl field ?"

"Yes, l Princess,. notWi listanching the
gravity !Of the sittiation.-1 never .in my •
'whole life saw anything more laughable than
' the gigantic he-goat -which th Berlin Guard
Artillery had brou tit up and ha 'taken into
the' field,and whi as now furious y gallop-ingiibytheside0thecbugler toward thee Aus-
trian ranks. Th, ;Austrians are said to have
really believed that old Ntak.had assumed the
garb of a he-goat, and fulfilling thus the
agreement which poor Bismarck had made
with him for the destruction of the Iron
Brigade."

".Dear Otto," said the Counteas, tenderly,
"you ought not partake of this dish; it would
be 'injurious to the. feeble nerves of your
stomach."

"Ladies; didyou ever. see so splendid a'pat-
temof an obedient husband?" says Count Bis--
marck, pushing back' the dish. .

. "Then, my dear Countess,. you are, be-
sides the King, the only person to whom
our iron Count bows," says the Prince of
Putbus.

'"Oh, no," laughs the Countess, "there is
some one else to Whoin Otto bows—if he can-

-not-help-it."
-

-

-----
-

"And who is this powerful person?"
"Guess;—but no, yoncannot guess it. My

iron usband obeys his—cook."
es; what will we not do to have peace"

ant tranquillity at our own homes after
having thoroughly tasted the sweets of war-
fare," said the Count, with -an air of mock
gravity. "Well, we had yesterday taken a
somewhat late but very substantial breakfast
at our villa—cold mutton-chops and situr-,
kraut...-. You know 'that this satiates us for a
long while; and when dinner was ready none
of us had any appetite. Moreover, I wished
`to finish before dinner a paper Which I had
commenced drawingup. The cook sent us
word that dinner was ready. I replied we
would wait half an hour. When this half-
hour had elapsed the cook reminded us again
of the dinner. I sent him word that we were
not yet hungry, and would wait another half
hour. Well, thig was more than the prime
minister of my kitchen could stand; he sent
Word tonic colleague, the Prime Minister of

• Prussia, he had better eat his dinner right
• away; hunger or no hunger; he, the prime
minister of the kitchen; could no longer keep
the dinner in a state fit to be eaten. And his
colleague obeyed." : . !

"Well,. your Excellency, it is something
grave," said an officer, "to be responsible, for
the palatable'condition ofa dinner or supper;
when one has miscalculated the time at which
it should be served up. All do not make such
agreeable mistakes as your Excellency did in
regard to the war, which was over a few
months earlier than you had calculated it
would be—the only miscalculation which you
made during the great struggle. Your cook
reminds me,vividly of good Lieutenant Von
Schwanefeld, whom I saw one evening at ,ft
railroad station. in Boheniia,. walking anxi-
ously around his pan in which he was frying
eggs. He had really' cause to fear his pre-
cious dishinight burn before it couldbe. served
up. Fdr in the afternoon we had received an
orderfrom the King's headquarters at Niekols-_
burg, to hold a good supper in readiness at
eight o'clock, at our' station, for Benedetti,
the French Ambassador, and hisil at-
tachts. M . Benedetti Was- on' his -way
to headquartersin order to meditate an armis-

tice. _. On receipt of the supper-despatch, we
held a grand council of war in order to
save our honor as amiable hosts, in presence
or the French epicures. Our lardercontained
only some brown bread, and a paper with
rather weak tea. Our two cammissary-ser-.
geants, the fortunate possessors. of the noses
keenel, to scent anything eatable, ware sent

n to 'rid and fetch everything necessary 'for
atiti-teppel7NAt the eleventh hour they re-

turned. One Of them exhibited triumphantly
seven fresh eggs; the other had a piece of

' ham, about as large as . a small lady's hand.
Lieutenant Von Schwanefeld,the well-known
field-gastrosopher, went to wink with great
zeal, his in-born genius; and two cc:amides,
who acted as kitchen toys, and commenced
preparing. the "fine supper" which had been
ordered. The ham,at least,was not wanting in

-.fineness, for it was cut into slices as thin as '
possible, and on a board nicely adorned with
currant leaves, spread out as flu as we could, '
so that it might at least strike the eyes of the
French as something substantial, an opinion
which would not he endorsed by their
stoMachs after they had partaken of the ham.
Fried Schwanefeld' was.soon as much in the

fryinand gpan as were his eggs. For M. Bene-
detti his' attaches did not comer
feld and the.eggs soon grew quite brown
\with anxiety for their reputation. It was 9
dclock; Lieuteriant-Schwanefeld and his fried

preggs were in despair. Of ,onin the
praiseworthy intention ofcoursesatisfyinglyhimself
of the palatable condition of his, "fine sup:-

per" the noble cookkept his fork - incessantly
in the pan and tasted one half-burnt piece after
another. A few' experts were . present and
assisted him in i tasting and . criticising
the finestipper and culinary art of Comrade
Von Schwanefeld., SuddenlY the pan was
empty, and, strange to say, the nice ham, was
all gone, too. And at this terrible. moment
there arrives the train with the French Ern-
bassaddr! What was to be done? We .had
to reed them—the COuncil of war, which re-

- assembled in the utmost hurry, was at ,once
agreed asto this, and, strange to say, like-
wise as to the manner in winch it. was to be_
done. There was no alternative left', and
soon we served up to our guests, in the most
fantastic .crockery, 'very thin tea without
brandy, cream or sugar, and those who had
good appetite and good teeth were at liberty
toeat a-small i ace of State broWn bread to
it. It Wag a glorlems sight to see theWench
epicures munching the.staler brown bread—-
but hunger made it quitepalatable."

„

. • "Your Lieutenant Schwandeld,with his'
anxiety for the burning of the :fried eggs,"
said Count Bismarck gayly,‘ throwing ' a few

- small- pieces - Of-ice:into his glass et -charn=-
pagne, "reminds me of a good old woman who
treated me with great kindness when I was
still a boy.-- Her name was Trine (Catharine)
Neumann, and she came from my father's
estate of Sehonhausen -in .prandenburg.
When ..I and .my brother were sent to the
gyinnitaitun, Trine ,'Neumann had to acconi-
piny us as overseer of'our household kitchen,
.cellar, and morals. She was very fond of _us
boysi- and ' aid.:411 she Could to please ps.
Thus she tkepared. for. Us every evening our
favoriindishothelcts! When we went out in
.the ' evening,, ~ Tillie ; Neumann admon-
ialied us 'regularly, .ißliewt but ?Lich so laity
lit,. (kit min Kauko), .nith cearken!(Low.:(ldrinan.s.`Do not stay frOm home too
long, that my'pandakes may not ,hurn!) and
reg

rivd
ularly, -on coming, home, We heard dear

-old-Trine scolding from afart`.Dunneter,
1 I,lettgeits . itt,,:ii'itsh,..lffid tieit I„chen.,nix'
f r"FthiltrYtigsf del Katiken sandalall ivedder

rrifk4Ottt (Thunder and lightning* boys, you
will never be anything InitTgobcl:fer-nethings
.4-•thepancakes'areopoijed againr) And'- the
theme was spun obit in aU,possible variations,
until it had beCinneaalong as Cleero's Philip 7
piest..hut Trinea• auger disappeared iminedi
ately When she - saw hoW well we liked' her
spoiled paneakes. • .'' . , . •

"And what became ofTrine Neuni:mn?"
"Ti hen weoutgri-w ber•llli ki 11.i'l' pi i ilv; a,141

knife."
finch

"No,'1 did not, 'and missed It only once'
with genuine regret.* It was immediately
after the battle of Kunigratz., -I,rodeall alone

• across the battle-field, with its pile ofcorpses .
—it was a sight which froze, the. blood in myveins; terrible, bloody, never-to-be 'forgotten:,

-All at once I Sll4 tin ftont of rne-a poor, fine
hoMe, both of whose hind-legs had been tornaway by ,a ' Wing • and
neighing lamentably, heattisedltimstdf,ort•his
fore-legs andlooked: me with his large,
moist eyes, as if iniploring me to assist hint,Ah, then I wished for a.bullet to, send into the
,beart oftWhe poor creature!, -But there erel'ro be seen, .too, seems full of, tenehing7.poeti7.-cal pathos. and; 'again . 'of an . irresistibly', ,ludicrous character'on the battle-field, „Thus,for4instante; I saw, .during •ithit;.fight, .itvery young ollicer,7—as pale .and fine-looking
as, though be were.asleop—leauillg against
gardenfence.- 'fa vas !lead !" In. the garden
there were plenty of ,Deautiffil. roses in ' full
bloorn. A .soldier ;wag. just gathering a hand-
ful of theta; then elnatied.oyei the fence
'and laid the roses on the-young breastwhere thereWas seen a snaall, round hole, in
the. uniform. 'Do you knoW the ---`officer,' Iasked,' 'Na Major,' he • replied, 'but I saw
!aim tight like a Ilon and fall like a lamb.;' I',
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her pancakes, she returned to Schonhausen,
there she has been for many years past under
the green sOd. Dear Trine Nettinann, how
glad you would have been, ifyou had lived to
see the day whenyOnr OttO, after At became
something else than a 'good-for-nothing.'"

"DaPpy Trine Neuthann, I think, whose
memory Count BiSinarck keeps so green after
forty years have-passed."

"To judge from the fried eggs of your
Lieutenant Von Schwanefeld, the officers in
the field have tried to solve remarkably diffi-
cult problems of the culinary art," .said the.
Countess Bismarck to the officer who told
us the story of M. Benedetti's fine supper.
• "Ifyour Excellency----"

'Pray'don't call .me ,Excellency; ,it is-ntitle
which I don't like at all. There are men who,
to treat nie politely, call' me Excellency ten
times in: a breath, which made me very sick
of it. I like best to be called Madame Von
Bismarck, whichreminds roe so pleasantly of
the quiet, happy time when Otto and I, at our
old estate of Schonliausen on the Elbe, were
at leisure to live only for'ourselves andour
villagers... Now_ my husband belongs to the
wholeworld !I'

"My dear child, the days of Schonhausen,
if it please God, will return for us one day
when we have grown old, and when the
world has no longer any use for us!" and
Count Bismarck nods to his wife with a ten-
der smile..

"Ifyou impose that condition,'the days*of
`'Mr.--and -̀Madame Yon Selibrhausen will
never return; yon will never, grovrold so long
as there is still afibre alive in you! But you
were going to tell us of your culinary per-
formances in the field."

"I only wished to obilerve, graceful Count-:
ess, that our gastrosophic efforts generally
Soared much higher than, ,frying eggs and
bacon. It was astonishing to witness "theenormous culinary geniuswhich the officers
displayed at times, and what monstrosities of
unheard of beefsteaks,_ragoutsfins, and half
or entirely burnt ducks and geese they get up
in the. sweat of their browS7' as if they laid
Cook-books under,their pillcrivs[at night—no,
under their knap sacks, for" only very lucky
mortals succeeded now and then ~in sleeping •

on pillows." '

"I should not have cared for IZIM's," Said •
thkPrime Minister. "Ifwe had always had
clean straw, But owing to the appetite of our
horsese straw was so precious and eagerly
sought for an article that' we • could not use it
for our personal comfort. Once I 'have even
encamped in the open market 'place. After
the battle ofailnigratz, 'I arrived in the dead
'of night, all alone, in a miserable. Bohemian
town, bearing a jaw-breaking'name. I left the
Kbsg sleeping on a hard sofa. All houses
are dark and locked. I -knock at a-half-a-
dozen doOrs, I smash a dozen of window-
panes, no one replies to me. I grope myway
through a gate-way into an unpaved court
yard; suddenly the ground gives Way under
my feet, and I rest quite softly on a &M;-hilt
The softness of my couch might have
contented, but the odors—my poor
nose refitsed to get---accustomed-
to theme I therefore, rise again,
reach the street, and, finally, the market-
place. There stands something like a portico
—whether the pillars were of the Corinthian,
Doric or Bohemian order, is more than I can
say, though I believe they belong to the latter
Order. Ah, I think, lucky dog, here you will
at least have a roof overhead, and lie, doWn.
on the paved ground.. All at once I find out
in a very unpleasant manner, that cattle have
stood here during the day; but I don't stir, for
I was utterly opposed to continuing my
Odyssy any further. I was tired to death,
'and soon slept like a marmot; and , still this
was not the worst bed have had to put up
with in Bohemia.. I still shudder and my
sides begin to ache when I think of the night-
which I spent in a child's bedstead."

"A child's bedstead ? . What, Prussia's
Prime Minister in a child's bedstead ? How
was that; dear Count ?"

"0, that was, unfortunately, very Simple,
Princess, I doUbleff myself up like a pocket-

Such little anecdotes, mostly relating
adventures of .the late war,. in which almost
all the gentlemen at the table had, either as
officers, or as Knights. of the 0er of Malta
(the Sanitary Commission du ;,ig the war in
Bohemia), seen all ,the ba e-fields, flitted
merrily around the table.

•At dessert the little daughters-of the house
made their appearance: This English cus;
tom, together with the English language, 'has
been adopted in the houses of the Prussian
aristocracy,.sinat the Prineess Royal ofEng-
land has liecome Crown. Princess of Prussia.

Coffee, liquor, and cigars arc served,in the
salon. , • •

"We learn to ttriprecilite, the value ofa good
cigar only when itLis the last of its tribe, and
when there is little prospect of getting an-
other,", said ;Count BisMarck, . smok-
ing his Havana, with great relish. "At
Konigratz I had ,but • a . single cigar left,
and .1"kept it dining the whole battle as a
miserguards his treasure. Just, then I wmild
not treat myself 'to it. I depicted, in my im-
agination, in glowing colors the blissful hour
When kshould smoke it after the lAtle in
victorious tranquillity. . But I had male an-
other miscalculation. You see, therefore, you
were wrong kn ascribing to me only one mis-
calculation. '

"And who tiPoiled you calculation?"
"A poor dragodn. lie lay helpleas; both

his arms had been shattered, and he was
waiting for some refreshment. I ransacked
all my pockets—l found .nothing but gold,
and, that would do him no good. But, hold
On; I had that precious cigar! I lighted it
and put it between his teeth. You ought to
have seen the grateful smile of the pobr atif-

-Serer. • No cigar Lad ever done me as much
good as this one, which-I did not smoke!"

The Count has stepped up -to the window
and looksout into the moon-lit night. "Ali!
yOnder I seeMonchgut as distinctly as though.
it were broad daylight! • This peninsida....torn
so wonderfully the sea is a very strange
poition'of Hugo). .• I can imagine that the
dear odd MOnchguters in their humble inno-
cence .and eielusiveness are the _happiest
mortalsin the world. Whatiwe call happi,
ness they know hardly by name, rind, there-

-fore- -do-not-feel itslaek; • a boat,- a-
a wire- and children—that is all they long for!
If' envy were not somiserable a thing I. might
envy these children .of nature for their life,.
devoid orf storms and struggles, of ambition
and sleepless nights.". .

Dinner is over. It is well nigh midnight.
Putbus is sleiTing.- hily a single light still
sparkles through the autumnal trees of the
park. It leads us to the pleasant villa nearthe
Prince's kitchen-garden.

Count Bismarck is still awake; but he is.no
longer the suave gay talker, the athiable,witty
companion, such us we have seen hint at din-
ner.. In. the dead ofnight he is again Prime
Minister. .a. ; .„.

Ile who has come to Rugen to repose from
his toils, sits;ata desk -covered with papers,
his right total is closed; his faee looks almostgloomy; the thoughtful brow is clouded; the
iron ''Coutal is at work. • He reflects long
and trefoundly, and then -he dictates a do-
si~nteh
• • But where laltis private secretary, to write
whatthe dictates?.

he Thine Minister. has not•taketi a private
secretary, nor any of the officers of his depart-
ment 'with hiin toRugen; but at a•side-table;
with a lanip,fsits -a lady, modest, p;ainly
Orrssed; - her to•TNtv. beamingwith great intelli144r.. Shc- ck!y writes What the minister

ititxs to ok.r.

We know this lady; we had learned already
to'esteem her; now' we 'admire- her. :'rhe
Countess Bismarck' not'only a' loving•wire
to him; an excellentnurse tohim in his bodily
ailments, a devoted mother to his children;
she is, besides,- theiron Count's faithful, inde-
fatigable assistant in his grave toils;

[From tbe 13ook of Days.]
itlidsuminer Day—The Nativity of St•

John the Baptist.
Considering the part borne by the Baptist in

the transactions on which Christianity Isfounded,
it is not wonderful that the day set apart for the
observance-of his nativity ,(June 2t) should be, in
all ages, and most parts of Europe, one of the,
most popular of religions festivals. It enjoys the
greater distinction that it is ••considered as Mid-
summer Day, and therefore has Inherited a num-
ber of observances from heathen times. These-
:are now curiously mixed with those 'springing
from Christian feelings, insomuch„that it is not
easy to distinguish them from the 'other.' It is
only clear, from their sUperstitious Character,
that they have been originally pagan. To use
the quaint phrase of an old translator of 4calig9r,
they "form thefootsteps of annelentgentility ;

'

that Is, gentilism or heathenism.
,The observances connected with the Na-

tivity of St. John, commenced 'on the previous
evening, called, as %Muhl, the eve or vigil of the
festival, or Midsummereve. On that evening the
people were accustomed too into the woods
and break down branches of trees,Which they
brought to .their homes and planted er thefr
.doors, amidst great demonstrations.'of joyto
make good the Scripture prophecy respecting
the BaTtbitt,...that.man,v..should-rejoien birth.-
-Thli-custom was universal. in England till the
recent change in manners. In Oxtord there was
a specialty In the observance, of a curious nature.
Within the first courtof Magdalen College, from
a stone pulpit at one corner, a sermon was
always preached on St. John's 'Day; at the same
time thecourt was embowered with green boughs,
"that the prenehing might resemble that of the
Baptist in the Wilderness."

• Towards night Materials for a fire were col-
lected in a public place and kindled. To,this the
name of bonfire was given, a term of which the
most rational explanation seems to be that it
was composed of contributionscollected as boons,
or gifts of social. and charitable feeling. Around
this fire the people danced with almost frantic
mirth, the men and. boys occasionally jumping
through it, not to show their agility, but as a
compliance with .ancient custom. There can be
no doubt that this leaning through the fire is one
of the most ancient of All known superstitions,
and is identical with that followed by Manasseh.
We learn that, till a late period, the practice, was
followed in Ireland onSt. John's Eve.

It was' customary in towns to keep a•watch
walking about during the. Midsummer:Night,
although no such practice might prevail at the
place from motives of precaution. This woodpile
at Nottingham till the reign of Mules1. Every
citizen either went himself, or sent a'substitute
and an oath for the preservation of peace was
duly administered to the compani-at their first.
meeting at sunset. They paraded the town in
pl,eles during the night, every person- wearing a
gaallond of flowers upon his htkackt additionally
embellished:in' some instances witlPkriblions and
jewels. In London during the middle ages, this

t )watch, consisting. of not less .than t ye-thousand
men, paraded,both on this night an on the eves
of St. Paul's and St. Peter's days. fhe watch-
men were. provided with cressets, 'or torches,
Carried in barred pots on the tops, of long poles,
which, added to the bonfires on the streets, must
-havegiven-the-town a-striking-appearanee In an
age when there ,was no regular street-lighting.
The great came to give their countenance to this
Marching.watch, and made It quite a pageant.
A London poet, looking back from lnld, thus
alludesto the Scene
"The goodly buildings that till then did hide
Their rich array, open'd their windows wide,—
Where kings, great peers, and manya nobledame,
Whose bright pearl-glittering robes did mock the

liame •

°pile night's burninglights, did sit to see
Maw every senator in his degree,
Adoru'd with shining gold and purple weeds, •
And stately mounted on rich-trapped steeds,
Their guard attending, through the streets did

ride,
Before their foot,bands, graced with glittering

pride
Of rich-gilt arms whose gloryilid present
A sunshine to the eye, as if it meant, -
Among the eresset lights shot up on high,
To chase dark night for ever from theSicy ;

While in the streets the sticklers to and fro,
To keep decorum, still did come and go,
Where tables set were plentifully spread,
And)at each doorneighbor, with neighbor fed."

King Henryhearing of the Marching
watch, came privatclr in 1310 to see it; and was
so much pleased withwhat he saw, that he came-
with Queen Catharine and a noble train to attend
openly that ofSt...Peter's Eve, a few nights after.
But this King, in the. latte 4 part of his reign,
thought properto, abolish the ancient customt
probably from a dread of so great a muster of
armed citizens. . ,

Some of the superstitious notions connected
with St. John's Eve are of a highly faneiful na-

Awe. The Irish believe that the souls -of all
people on this night leave their bodies, and
wander to the place, by land'or sea, where death
shall finally separatethem from the tenement of`
clay. It is not improbable that„,;,this notion
was originally universal, and ~‘V . 116:: the cause of
the widespread custom Of watching or sitting up
awake on St. John's night, for we may well, be •
lleve that there would be a general wish:4o pee".
vent the soul from going upon thae'tbniewhat
dismatramble. In England, and perhaps, inother
countries also, it was believed that ifany,onesat
up fasting all night in the church porch; lie4yOuld:'
see thespirits of those who were todiejn
during the ensuing twelvetnon th'enine and knock
at. the church-door, in the order and'succession in
-which They were to die. We can easily,perceli'e-•

--a possible-connection between this dreary '-fancy
and` that of .the soul's midnight nimble. The
civic vigils just described •were no doubt a result,,.
though a mote remote One, of the saute
There is a Low Dutch proverb u,ed by those who,
have been kept awake all night by tOtibicit of
any kind---"We have paSsed St..JohnalPtist's
night." In, a hook writen in the Seventeenth
century for the instruction of a young noblenian, •
the author warnshis pupil against certain'learfuf

. superstitions, as to watch upon St, John's .eve-
ning, and the First Tuesday in the month of
March; to conjure the moon, to lie upon ,yout .'
back, having-yourears stopped with_ laurel leaves,.
and to tali asleep not thinking of God, add such-
like.follies, all forged by the-infernal Cyclops and
Pluto's servants." A circumstance mentioned by
Grose supForts our conjecture, that to sleep on
St. Johifs I:ve was thought to insure a wandering,
of thespirit, while watching was regarded as con-
ferring the power of seeing the vagraiit spirits of
those who slept-. Amongst a company who satup in a church porch, due fell, o. deeplyasleep.,
that he could not be wahed.,,'l-Woottipanlens

-

-fifterwara averred that whilst 10,:ciiis In this
state they beheld his spirit go and linQi:k at the,church dour. ,•

. The same notion of a temporary liberation of
the soul is•perhaps at the bottom of a number of.
superstitious practices resembiing those appro-
priate to Ballow-cm It was supposePfor ex::

that. if_An Ai:married woman, Tasting,. laid
a cloth at midnight wits bread and cheesti,iiind
Fat down as if to cat, leaving the street-door open;
the person hum she was to marry would Or in°
into the rooin and drink to her by bowing, after.,..i.
ollich, setting down the glass, with another bow
lie retire: , -It__was custmnary on this eve, to
gather Certain plants which were supposed to.
haven superhattiral <infractor. The tern is one
of those herbs which-have their seed on the back
of the leaf; so smalles to escape the sight. It wasconcluded, according to the strange irrelative
reasoning of .former times, that topossess this
seed, not easily visible; was a means-of rendering
one's self invisible. Young men would go out at
midnight'. of St. John's Eve, and endeavor to
catch some in a plate, but. without touching the
plant—an attempt rather trying to patience, and
which often failed. Our Elizabethan dramatists.
and poets, including Shakespeare and Jonson,
have many allusions to the invisibility-conferring
powers of :fern seed.' The people also gathered
on.this night the rose St, John's' wort,_vervain,.
trefoil, and' rue, all of which were thought to
have Juagical. prOpertica. ;They, set. the orpine
in clay upon pieces of slate or potsherd in their
housesr ealling a .Miclaummer. Man. As the
stalk. was found next morning to incline; to the
right or left, the anxious maiden kriew.whotherher lover would prOve.truo to her or not. Young
women lArewisesought for what they called' pieces
of, coal,'but In reality, certain- hard; black, dead
roots; oftenfound .under the living mugwort, :de,
signing to place these under theirpil lows,that they
might dream of theirlovers..Some of these foolishh.
fatodes are pleasantly strung together in.the,Ceon-
nuidscur, a periodical paper of the tuiddlaof the

last andcentury: "I anyatwo sisters tried thedumb ctike,together; you in uSt know two must
make it, two bake it, `two break 'it, awl the thirdput itunder each of their pillows (hut you ntistnot speaka word all the time), and then you illdream of the map you arc to have. This we' id,.and to be sure, I did nothing all night but dream
of ..Mr. Blossom. The same night, exactly at
twelve o'clock, I sowed Ileum-seed ,in our back- ,
yard, -and said to myself, - Hemp-seed I sow,.hemp seed I 800, and he that is my true love
come after me and mow." Will you belleVe me ?
I looked buck andeaW him as plainas eyes couldsae 'him. After that I took a clean shift andwetted it, find turned it wrong aide out, and hungit to the fire upon the back of. a chair; and very
likely my sweetheart would have-comeand-turnedit right again (for I 'heard his step), but I wasfrightened, and could not help speaking, which
broke the charm. I likewise stuck up two Mbl-summer •Men, one for myself and one for him.
Now, ifhis had died away, we should never have-come together; but I assure you his bowed and
turned to mine. Our maid Betty tells me if In-
backwards,backWards- without 'speaking a word, into the
garden upon MidsumnaerEve, and gather a rose,and keep it in a clean sheet of paper, without.
looking at it till Christmas Day, it will beasfresh
as-in June—and If I then stick ft in my bosom,
he that is to be my husband. will collie and take It.
out." So also, In a poem entitled the "Cottage
Girl," published in

"TheMOOR rose that, atfall of dew,Ere eve itsduskier, curtain drew,Was freshly gathered from its stem, •
She values as the ruby gem;
And, guarded from the piercing air,
With all ais..auximutShe tI de .for her shepherd's sake, •
Await the new-year's frolic wake, ,
When, faded in its alter'd hue, • -
She reads—the rustle Is 'untrue!
But if it leaves the crimson paint,
Her sickening hopes no longer faint ;
The rose upon her bosom worn,
She meets him at the peep of morn,
And to her lips with kisses prest, •

- Ile plucks it from her panting breast."
We may suppose, from the following version:.

of a German poem, entitled "The Bt. John's-
Wort,"- that precisely the same notions prevail
amongst the peasant youth of that country:
"The young maid stole throtigh the cottage door,And-blushed as she sought the plant of power:
' Thou silver. glow-worm, oh, lend me ,thy
I must gather the, mystic St. John's wart to- 4

-night--
The wonderful herb, whose leaf will decide
If the coming year shall make me a bride.'
• And the glow-worm came

With its silvery flame,
And sparkletfand shone .
Through tile night of St. John;

And soon leis the young maid'her love-knot tied.
With noiseless tread,
To hei chamber she sped,

Where the Spectral moon her white beams shed ;
'Bloom here, bloom here, thou plant of power,
'Po deck the young bride in her bridal hour ! '

But it 'drooped itshead, that plant of power,
And died the mute death-of the voiceless flower;
And u withered leaf on the ground it lay, •
More sweet for a burial titan bridal day—
And when a year was past away
All pale on her bier the young mald'lay ; •'

Andthe glow-worm came
With its silvery flame, • •

_And sparkled and shone
Through the night of St. John,

As they closed the coldgrave o'er the maltra cold
clay."

—Someyears ago there_ as exhibited before the
Society of Antiouaries, a, ring Which hifd-r*er -

found in a ploughed field near Cawood, in York- •
shire, and which appeared, from the style of its
inscriptions, to be of the fifteenth century. It
borefor a devicetwo orpineplants joinedby a true
love knot, with this motto above, "Ma fianae
rein," that is, my sweetheart wills, or is desirous-
The stalks of theplants:were bent towards each, •
other,' in'token, 'no doubt, that the parties repre-
sented by them were to come together by mar-.
Tinge. The motto under the ring was !Vert
Vatnourfeu," • So universal, in time as in piles;
are these popular notions.

The observance of St. John's Day seems to.
have been, by a practical bull, confined mainly to •
the previous evening. On the day Itself, we only
And that the_people -kept their doors and i)
embowered in the branches act up the night be-
fore, 4Pon.the understanding that these had rt.
'virtue in-averting thunder, tempest, and allkinds. .
of noxious physical agencies:

The EVe cf St. John is a great 'dayamong the-
:Mason lodges of Scotland. What happens with
them at Melrose may,be consjdeNd as a fair ex-
ample of the whole. "Immediately after the
election of office-bearers for the year ensuing, the-
brethren walk in procession three times round_
the. Cross, and afterwards dine together, under-
the presidency of the newly-elected Grand Master.
Abontssix.in the evening, the members again turn
out and ferm into line, two abreast, each.bearing
a lighted flambeau, aud decorated ,with „their
peculiar emblems and insignia: Headed by. the '
heraldic banners of the lodge, the procession
follows the same route three times round the
Cross; and then proceeds to the Abbey. On
these occasions4he crowded streets present a.
scene of the4liost. ,animated description. The'
Joyous. Strains of a- Well-conducted band,:worksthe- .waVing torches, and incessant showers of fire

make the. iteen6 a carnival. Bat-iiethis-
time the venerable Abbey is. the chief poitit of
attraction •and. resort, and" as' the mystic torch-
bearers thread their way theough- its mouldering
aisles; and round its massive the outlines
Of Its gorgeous ruins beeotne. singularly Mural-
nated.aed brought Into bold sid.strik'hur,

*-. 4̀ . The wbbleextrlit of the Abbe, is,,
sstth_measurer( step and slow." gone'three tunes,
round.`.- But when bear the ante. the whole
masonicliody gather to the chancel, slid forming:
quogran& semicirele around. it, where the heart.

"of Bing Robert Bruce 1.6,-edepositod near the hign•
-altar, and the,band strikes up-the air, 'Scots-wile.
shag wi' Wallace blA.' the effect produced is.
ovedpoWering. Midstshowers of rockets and the

liare oT blue lights :the scene closes, the whole-
reminding one of samepopular saturnalia held in
'a 'monkish town -during the mitl4 lo- 414910
•Wade's.llefrosf; p. 1.46.
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BOOTH'S DIARY.

'The Endurance of Fanatics and Hod
auction materialism oktlte nay.

[From the Louden Times. June 6,1 •
-The confessionsfof Wilkes Booth, the murderer

• of PresidentLincoln, lately published by the or-
der or permission of the United States Govern-
ment, arc calculated to raise a moral question.
which it is important that pUblic opinion should
lay for ever at rest. An old heathen, doubtless,
.could-be guilty of conscious iind deliberate crime,
rind he also might, according to his lights, eon-

.: strue into a meritorious action whatmould strike
• -us as . a most heinous offence but we' hardly
• know of an instance in antiquity In which "evil

was done that good.might come of it." It is this
• notable compromise with principle, -we conceive,

that nowtlie looked upoti its the special offspring"
of perverted Christianity., When Booth cord-

' Plains of the harsh ijudgmentof-his--"degenerate"
countrymen against him, of their blind Inability
to perceive the Identity between his own net
and that "for which Brutus was honored" he is
simply a fool; for .in Brutus's own estimation,
and in that -of his age, the_ death-of Ciesar
was a deed of "killing no murder;" but when
the analogy Is carried on betvieen the deed at
Washington and. the exploit which "made Tell a
hero," we fear we cannot reject the taunt thrown
into the teeth of thepresent generation as wholly
undeserved, We never bad, never canhave,- any

~ scruple aboutdismissing Booth as a stage-struck
maniac, h wretched, morbid egotist, whose most

• appropriate no less than most efficient punish-
ment should be a carefulavoidance of any meta ion
-of his name for stood or evil.. It was,
doubtless, in the most deplorable ages.of
rabid sectarianism that heaven's blessings were
-called down upon the heads of. Jacques Clemetity-

----,of-qtaTating47 arid or scores of other political
-homicides. It was religious frenzy that made
Philip 11. of Spain the most consummate of mid-
night murderers; but it Was not out of fanatic
zeal, but of sheer unbelief, that. the Jesuitsarmed
the hands of bigots. ' The origin of modern
political assassination must be sought in a period

• . somewhatanterior tothe ProtestantReformation.
We must look for it among the accomplished
and, on the whole, not profligate sceptics, who

•on the revival of literattire, thought they would
engraft Greek and Roman virtues upon the rude
and gloomy life on which inedneval civilization
had been based; among-- the worldly yet lofty
intellects who dreamed of a mono - genial and
sympathetic community than that which Francis

• ofAssisi and Dominica Guzman had establisedon
grovelling- asceticism or ferocious intolerance. In
Italy, especially, Where the reproduction of re-

, publican forms and terms In the free citits en-
couragtd the spread of Pagan maxims, rivielde,

J'underthe spectou sname of tyrannicide, was ex-
alted into the grandest achievement. Not only
'were such men as the slayers of Giatt-Marin Vis-
conti or Pier Luigi 'Fatnese true of the
most spotless fame, but even base minions like
_Lroenzlno de Medici, when they took off a coin --
pardon of debauchery like the Duke Alessandro,
were deemed by thatdeed of dastardly treachery
to have, redeemed a whole life of infamy, and
dated to write on their dagger

'Windt ainopr sMm, laudioque,itomensa cupid°.

Between their priestly and their literary instruc-
tors no wonder if the most crooked notions have
been entertained, and to a great .extent acted
upon, both 'in Italy and In othermeliesical and
Romanist countries; but with. us Protestants,with
us men of Teutonic blond, we do not see why a
spade -should not be calle d a spade, or why mur-
der should,. under any circumstances, be ac-
counted heroism. Nothing should certainly do-
prive tnich beings as Charlotte Corday of. any
meed, of praise due to, their character previous to
their deadly deeds; nothing should interfere with
our admiration for the fortitude with which they
bore the consequentes; but surely nothing,
also, . should extenuate the gravity of
the' deeds themselves, nothing should
give weight to the motives or objects
by which such deeds were actuated. Booth's ac-
tion, by his own confession, wasurer than Tell's.
"Ile (Booth), had nowrong of his own to avenge;
he hoped for no gain." Wog to us if In any case,:upon any ground, we alio* the end to justify
the means! Geesler and Marat and the Duke of
Parma niav have been monsters in human Shape;
Abraham Lincoln and Pellegrino Rossi may have
been benefactors of their race; butit was not a
whit more lawful to rid the earth of the former
than to cut the latter short in their career of use;

. fulness. It . this.trifling with 'sacredprin-
ciple, this halo of romantic and dramatic in-
terest awakened in favor' of virtues out of

• date; thisperpetual relapse Into EtigliDiatil,
which heats the imagination of crack-brained
wretches like Booth, and brings them to -their

.'deaths'in uncertainty whether they deserve God's
and man's curses or their blessings. The cause
forwhich Robert Lee fought and Stonewall Jack-
son died mighthaye had. enough. In `lt to stimulate
exertion; hut what could the death of Lincoln or

• even of Seward have achieve& for its
There is nOinstauee'sua record, we• can conceive
of no combination, in which the remota' of one
man can permanently affect the course of desti-
nies. Ciesar falls, but Rome does not live. It was
at Sempach or Morgarten, not at the lfohlweg,
that Switzerland was born. It was vrith„;.'Robes-
pierre on the scaffold,not with'Marat in. the bath,
that theReign of Terror,came to a. close. In too
many instances the patriot's dagger has only
rivetted the chainsit aspired to sever, and aggra-
vated the evils it longed to redress. Providen-
thilly also, in some cases, it was the regicide's.
failure that 4mm:trashed his object, when; his

'.success would only have frustrated IL
'these are obvious truinui, and we are ready

enough to acknowledge them iu cold blood; but
we are apt to forget ottr ethics, not only at the
opera but before any -actual exhit,ition of those
merely physical powers of endurance-- of which
the commonest malefactor is capable. Booth,
boasts of the firmness with which -he rode sixty
miles on the night of the murder "with the bone•
of his broken leg tearing the flesh atevery jump."
Ravaillac was equally impassive when torn to
pieces with red hot pincers. There. is still an in-,
credible amount of Pagan, or, indeed, red Indian
materialism amongthe best of us. We attach an
absurdly undue :Initiortance to a man's mere
steadiness,of nerve, -to his superierity over phy-
sical pain.• Strong, indeed, must bcour. instinct
of life if, by mere defiance of death, the 'suicide,
the duellist, 'or the felon on the scaffold can,' so
readily command our sympathy.. It "not by
our &regard of life that we can best plafeur.
part by an endeavor to make it valuable to others
no less than to ourselves.

Coal Statements. '
The:flio.ning is the amount of coal transported over

'the Philadelphia and Rending Railfoad,
-.week ending Thursday; June 20- -

.From Bt. .,..... ..,.
" Port Carbon...

• " Pottsville.... ..........
•" Schuylkill 'Liven ...

" Auburn
" Port Clinton

Barrisharg and Dauphin

Tons.Cwt.
30,383 06
11,117 19

668 11
20,756 06
3,666 05

13.111 00
3,615 07

Total Anthracite Coal for week
illtutnimats Coal from Ilarrisburg and
—Dauphin for week

63,509-60
5,695 09

- Total oftill kinds for week
Previously this year...........,

... 89,204 15

...1,M3,914 OS

T0ta1.................:...............1,659,179 O3
To same time last year.:c.:. 1,874,251 16

The folhuving!s the amount°recoil transported over
the Behoylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs..:
day June 20, 1867:

Tona.Cwt.
12,543 05

—6ST 00
22;193 15

1,119 00

From Port Carbon—.
-* rottitillochtivlkild Haven

" Port Clinton

Total for,the week
Trevionely thlo year... 37043 03

821,017 03

Total... ..

'To same timelast year
364,160 03
520,000 16

Decrease 155,840 12

BOARD OT TRADEwk. C.KE,
THOS 'E. ASHMEAD, MoNTnLY Commrrnii.

" -CRAIILES.SPENCER,
I, ti]• olu f 4~Y YY~I ~ilH~~kT~lt'~~~~

TO. ARRIVE. • -

NAME. FROM poi DAM
C'hleago..... York. June 7
Melita.......--Liverpool _Philadelphia Juno 8
Wm Penn ... .Londen..NewY0rk........Junc 8

...
:Southampton..NewYork. June 11

City of Voston...Ltverpool—New Y0rk........June 11
-Palmyra Liverpool—New York - ..June 11
Hammonla....Southampton..New York June 12
Fulton. . .

........Falmouth..New York June 18
Delaware._ __Liverpool—Boston • June 15
City o 8 Dublin....Liverpq—New'York ..June 15
Russia ..,:..,.....Liverpool_Now York
NeW York...Southampton..New York... ....Juno 18
Cityof Baltimore.llverpool—NewYork'Ville de PartP Havre..NewY0rk........J8ne 20
Java

„ 14tvLiv ererpoel;.--NeWirOrkBoatori:„ ...... June 21
,
....pool ' 22

TO DEPART !WINNER RESORTS. ATIFIJSEVIENVS.
Perm's. .. ....

New York..Liverpool.. • Jine 26
Tarifa, ..N. York.. Liverpool Julie 26

YOrk..Bremen., ...... Juno 2T
J W Everman.Philadelphili, .Charteaton.......Jiine 29
Antatrian • ..

Pereira New York..llnvre, .......Juno 29
• .:Ne‘v . (4it 4 Jin/0

Ad iileti ..... k.. Ai( .....Jane 2ii•
The Queen New Yo;:k...l.lvi.rptitil .Jung 29
Nebrnekn ... . ..New Z'.u9::.Llverpuol Jane 29
City of Boston.. New York..Liverpool Juno 29
Wyoming Phi lade) phia..Sit Vft13111111... 4.... June 29
II Thule 0111 1111111 d elphin.:ll4tvan a July 2
Star oftee Orlenne July 2

CHOICE SEATS
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R ISLEY•S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

To all place, ofamusement maybe, had up to 63bo'cloalsany evening. • mtiegtf

POUT OF PITILADELPHIA-.-Jurir. 22
7 25 I than WArzn, 5 18SIIN RVIES, 4 35 I BUN SETS,

ARRIVED ~STERDAY. •
Steamer Chester, Warren, '24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W PClyde . Co.
Steamer Frank, Shrom•lthe;-'24 hotm3 from N. York,

with indse to W M Baird & Co.
Stennukr Sarah, Jones 24 hours from New York,

with incise to %V AI Baird Co. '

• Brig J B Kirby, Osterbridge, 11 clays from Turks
Islam', with salt to A Kerr &Jiro."

&hi Lucy, Towimend, 1 day- from Brandywine, Del.
with con: meal to It M Lea 8; Co.
—Schr C Fithian, Taft, '1 day from. Port Deposit,
with grain .1n» L Bewley et Co.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper; l'day from Smyrna Creek.Del.
With grain to JAR L Bewicy Co. .• '

Schr T P -McCulley, Durborough, 1 day from Dover,
with railroad ties to Bacon, Collin»& Co.. _

Sloop Planter, Applin; 1 day frem 13randywine, Dc
with corn meal to It M Lea & On.

Tug Time Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges tow P ClydeA; Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Stenmer Pioneer, Bennett, Wilmington, NC..Philndel-

phia and Southern Mall Steninghip Co.
Strimer E C Clyde&Co.
Steamer W-Whilden.Baltimore, J D Ruoff,
Steamer It Willing, Coning, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Nellie Clifford,. Littlefield, Calbarien, I Hough

& Co.
Brig S P Smith, Veazie, Salem, Mass. Warren, Gregg

& Morris,
Behr S Mershon, Ayres, Boston, Castner, Stickney

& Wellington.
Schr S J Vaughnnraughu Weymouth, do
Behr M Gage, Sheppard, Boston, Tyler & Co.
Schr M I) Ireland, heland,Providence, Finuickson&Co
Sehr Lucy D, Biggans. Boston, Wannemacher& Co.
Sehr W II Mahler,. }lurch, Rockport, B V Glover.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges,W I' Clyde & Co.

LITTLE EGG 11A11B011, Jane 19.
1n vrt, schm J J'Little, from Boston for

Philadelphia ; Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from do for
do; White Cloud, Bailey, from N. York for do; Nellie.
Damesport, ior do; Ann Turner, from doforVi-
rginia; Lauf- . Cole. for Ne4.v York; Rob Roy, Cole, for
do; Susan d I)e, Andrews, for do; Lydia, Brown, for
do; Wilmot.. from Boston forbavannah; Rachel S
Miller, And. eon, from lidw York for Virginia. '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Dame. Cbck, slierburn, cleared at NeW York

yr..literdtty for Hong Kong.
Ship Gov filortou, Horton, from Now York Bth Feb.

at Sian Francisco 18W Inst.
Ship Prima Donna, Harriman,. from 'New York 9th

Feb. at SenPrillldge.0 16th itlBt.
Ship Swallow, MrLangitlin, from New York for San

Franciscoat Montevideolet ult. •
Ship Mite inot (Dew), Lowell, sailed from Bath-

18th Inst. for San Francisco,vin New York.
Steamer Arizona, Mattry, cleared at New York yes-

jerday fur Aspinwall.
Steamer Columbia(Br), Canoughton, for Glasgow,

cleared at New York yesterday. ,
Steamer Claapria (Elum), Trautman, for Hamburg,

cleared at Now York yesterday.'
SteamerAmerica (Brem), Meyer, cleared at N York

yeeterday for Bremen. :.

SteamerMorning Star, Sumner, cleared at N. York
yesterday for Havre.

SteamerMatilliOD, Berry, from New Orlean.e, at Rio
Janeiro 24th tilt. • •

`

weenier Cumbria, Winchester, for Montevideo, put
back to Rio Janeiro 11th ult. fittott of coal.

Bark Isabella C Jones,. Jones, from London March
16 via Queenstown (where- she put in leaky) for this
port,war spoken 20th inst. lat 41, lon 69 30.

Bark Jupiter (Brem), Kerckene, cleared at N York
yesterday for Brernewvis this Fele,—
Ilrig Geo G Roberta, TOWft', hence at Barbados 2d

WARM. .

Brig Clara M Goodrich, Look, cleared at Savannah
17th met. for Montevideo and Buenos •lyres, with
lumber.

C Shaw, Landers, sailed from St Thomas lath
ult. for Ponce.

Brig Wm II Parka, Simmons, cleared at Savannah
lath Inst. for Darien.

Revenue cutter 'Active, Fengar, hence at. New Bed
ford lith 1118t.

Schr Saperior, Smith, from New York Ist Mo. via
Bermuda 3d Jan. at at San Francisco 19th inet.

Schr Ocean Traveler,Adamettailed fromBeverly 18th
{net. for this port

Schr L A Danenhower, Sepherd, hence at Marble—-
head 18th lust.

Schrs J. B Johnson, Smith, and J StockMira, RLsley;
Bailed from Marblehead 19thinst. for this port.

Schr,Maggie Van Dusen. Conon; hence at Savarmah
Inth inst. , •.

bchns C B.Edwards, dandy,and Trade Wind, Corson,
hence at Salem 19th inst.

Setae Admiral, Steelman; C Austin, Willard; A
Nit Clear, Heath; B Wheaton, Little; Ii Simmons,
Godfrey, and IfP Simmons,'Corson,sailed from Salem
.191 b hist. for this port. • • •

' Schl' Virginia Price, Putnam, cleared at _Galveston
Ist inst. for New York. •

Schta LAudenried, Crawford, hence at Danvers lith
inst. and Julia Crawford, Buckley, on the ISth.

MARINE 3IISCELLANY
.Brig Rolling Wave. Hall, from New York,in ballast,

arrived at. Bristol 19th inst. leaking, and with loss or
tome of her mils, having been blown off nearly to
Cype Hatteras in the NE gale of the Sth and 9th inst.
Ca;alibi Ball is siek, and the crew are in a.state of In-
subOrdination.

Wanderer, from Leghorn for New York, wh'ch
On, into St Thomas' in .dl,:tret=t! and afterwards con-
demned; was Eold at auction 3d inst.

IiOTICE TO DLARINEIIS
The Red Buoy on Fuller's Hock, above Vau d I:Eau,

910 pie Buoy next' below, in Providence Ricer, are
covered with water and invisible at high tide. •

Sehre D & E Kelley,-Kelley; S A jimen, Fish; J S
Watson, Renck; Rescue, Kelley; Wm D Cargill;Kel-
ley Ocerin Bird, Kelley, nod C E Elmer, Haley, hence
nt hostou 20th inst..

%litmus, Liguons,

ER MAJESTY;
CHAMPAGNE

‘T_ P= iuwa-iow,
151 800. 11 Ylto BT., SOLE OEM

WINES--The attention 'of the trade Is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies. Ace, For sale
DUNTON & LUSSONaIo. 215 South Frontstreet

SHERRIES-Campbell & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Aniontillado.Topaz, V. V. P..
Anchor and Dar, Spanish Crownand F. Vallette's.

PORTS--Rebello, Valente ds Co. Oporto. "Vinho Via°
Real," P. Martin, and P. Valletta's pure Juice, fdc.

BRANDIES=Renault & Co.in glass and wood; Hen-
tiessey & Co. Oterd,Dupuy & Co., OldBisquit—vintage ,.
1634and 1863. .
. GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."

CLARETS—Cruse,Filsarcres & CeiWerde wines/Chateau Margaux, superior St. Juuert— pints and
quarts ; La Rose, ChateauLutniny, &c.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glass; per.
mouthi Absinthe. Maraschino, and Cordiale—in glans.

CBAMPAGNE—Agente for Chas. Farr, Her Majestrs
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SVYEET OlL,L'Espisausse 6 Cancel-Bordeaux.

3.. MART=
Successor to Geo. W. Gray, N 7
'R "E. "W

28, 21 ‘,PhilasAl and 80 South Sixth' Bt,-
Fine Old Stock & Nut-Brown Ales,

• ....vott.Family'47l"and

p :4 *0 1,1,1i70

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINE WAREROOMS

REMOVED TO

NO. 1123 CHESTNUT STREET,
Girard Row.'

OpenedOpened under. new auspices, new Agents, with new
1, :WA 0) tii• Dizio vo f wok) cto ;AR;

Please call and examine, my 1143to th tf

REMOVAL •
Of the 'old eetablishment heovvsctliairsLOOSING-GLAttgrad ROBTTURB ERA= EMPORIUM. :To

310. 532 NORTH TENTH STREET,AboveSPringGardenstreet. Je6.lm

HOl $E$, FOR SALE
FOR SA.LE--SEVEZg, HIGHLYALadies, and Oclitp,„DtE irsltsEs •

some of thein.quite feet also, a double team and carriage:
or wouldbe trilling to bite them toreepotudble partiesforthesummer sown. ' •

• \ EUGENE DE w.tErEEK.
Uri street,

W Spruce.

SUMMER RESORS
ON LINE 0.6*

• Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE; rtlount ,Carbons

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville 0., Schuylkill Ca

TUSCARORA HOTEL. . .
Mrs. Ilennah Miller. Tuscarora., P. 0., Schuylkill' Co.

MANSION MOUSE.
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy CityP0 Schuylkill Co.

WHITE 'uovsk.
?dns. Susan Mared.oyf.-Reading P.O.

ANDALUSIA.
Jae. B. Madeira. Reading E A

LIVING SPRINGS MOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith. WernersvMe P. 0„; Berke Co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN MOUSE.
IL IL Marderbacb, Womeledori P. 0., Barb CO.

COLD SPRINGS MOTEL, LobalkOlgy CO.
Mre. M. Itodermel, Harrisburg P. O.

ROYERTOWN SEMINARY.
P. IL Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berk.' Co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL.
A. U. Snyder. Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester Co,

LITIZ SPRINGS.
.S.Lichtentheler & Son. Lititz P. 0., Lancaster Co.

EPHRATA •MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
A. B. Feather, Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster Co. 11218-201

-UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will Open for the Season on
Wednesday, June 26th,1867.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN do WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY.

elO-2mlt Or MI RICHMOND SG. Fh/latlelPhD6

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the summit of the
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,

Is nowopen for the reception of ord.'. .
Sincelast season many additional improvements have

been made.
A Band hasbeen engagedfor the season.
Fine livery's inattoodance.
Excursion tickets are hunted by the Pennsylvania Rail•

road, good for the season. .
All through trains stop. For further Information ad,

dress GEO. W. MULLIN,
'Cresson Springs,

-_my222mp Pennsylvania.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CAVE MAY, N.J..

13y JOS. E. HUGHES, formerly of the "Oconn Homo."
TlllB' FAMILY HOTEL WILL OPEN JUNE 20, 1861.

o to tjc 54

•• SURF
ATLANTIC CITY.. N. J.

The above house will he opened onthe let of Zane. For
partieulartr,— , address-.

W3I. T. CALEB, Pro etor,
tnyleth 13 to-fm At. an J.

OIIERMA'S 1101:8R—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
forrcception of guest._ Board from $l4 to $lB per

week; according to roomy. Noextrtm.
Jcll•tf• • TllOB. CLIFFORD, Proirietor.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

. This delightfulWatering Place will be opened for the
reception of guests on June 18th, 1867.

The Philadelphia visitors will take the Reading Rail.
road carp, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets. at 33si P. Id. •
arrivingat the Springs at 7.10 P. IL

For terms address .
ttly•44,tu.th.3nto' - oprietor.

THE AIHRUNDAC EGIO
.IW.XOR.K. STATE,

Presents unusual attractions to the Lover of Hunting
and Fishing. Deer and Troutfound in abundance. The
Lakes can lie reached from Port Kent, Lake Champlairi,
by stage to ilaranak Lake Home.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the beet boats
and moot experienced guides..

alto, any supplies that may be needed for a camp-life
in t e moods.

For further information, apply by letter to •111031AS R. CARY,
Long Lake P. 0.,

mpie,l3t• . New York.
UNINIERMESORT.--aTHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN

1..3 Douse writ be open for thereception of gueeta on
MONDAY, June 10th.

Forterun, address the proprietor.
W. T. PEARSON,

jeXlm Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.
T WIIT.1101:SE cOTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS
1.4 now 011,111-or gueate. The nearest house to the Sea.

No Bar.- le2l-Iml,

METCOPOLITA. rHOTEL,LON &eMb J.,1/.0 W"P,
jel4.em Proprietors.

4I'NLNIEE HOARDING AT A DELIGUITTL PLACE
... near PM enixville.. Chester' county. Tense moderate.
Inquire at No. 1023CHESTNUT Street. , je21.2.t•

PERMANENT AND SUMMER BOARDING "L'o BE
had at :41rs. OHAVENSTINEN3,I49Trim street, Ger.

mmttown. , . • • jell-10t1 say- tionivallt.Mliaqueluits, vaivoadi
llettnientrno, April 16, 1857.—The "Republican State

Convention" will meet at the "Herdic House" in Wil-liamsport, on WEDNESDAY, the :26th"elaretJuno next,
at 10 o'clock, A. to nominate a candidate for Judge ofthe Supreme Court, and to initiate Proper measures fortite ensuing State canvass.

Ar heretofore, the Convention will be composed of Re-
presentative and 'Senatorial Delegates, chosen in the
usual way, and eonal in number to the whole of the Sena.
tonand Representatives in the General Assembly.

..ilyorder of the State Central Committee.
. -

" F. JORDAN, Chairmitn. •
GY.O. W. 11AMEESLEY,
J. ROBLEY DITNOLIBON, Secretaries. _rdylBtlEo.6

DRUGS.

COAL ANDIWOOD.
M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS ' REMOVED

. from :kW Delaware avenue, and succeed!! Met=re. J,
Walton & Co., at N. W. cornerEighth and Willow atreeta

ce 112S. Second atreet.
The beet qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal. deity.

eredin the beet order and at the ahorteat notice. inhirlim
T_T E. 111.7il:CS,

I. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE
AND NINTH iSTREET,

Keepa conetantiv pu haid.‘at the lowest market rates,
ale the beet qualitlei! of

LEIIIGII
EAGLE VEIN,

GItEEN WOOD, the., COAL,
Ordere by mall piomptly attended to. jul.lyb

3. MASON 111NES. " JOILN F. SUZAII.
rill= UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh. and Locust Mountain Coal,

which. with the preparation even by us, wethink cannotbe excelled by any other Coal..Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding N0.15 SouthSeventh
street • SINES dc SHEAFF.

iald4 Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

TURKEY TOILETTE AND BATH SPONGES.—ANInvoice ofreal Turkey Cup Sponges; also a variety of
'Trieste and other Sponges. Forsale very low by

NOLEN d SWEENY,
0.123 South Prontatreet.iel4s,tti.th,l2tg

rrEUE OLIVE OIL.—MARSEILLEB & BOURDE
1. Quarts and Pints, :deo Genuine Conti Whip, andMareeillea Mottled Castile Soap.

For dale by

jci.totl,tr2t4
NOLEN & SHEENY,

No. 123 S. Frontstreet.

SALAD OIL—JUSTRECEIVED, CASES "BAGIGA-
I.D lupit" Olive Oil, pints, crop 1867. Also, "Virgin OilButt," in eases pr lay the gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix," incasesand bottles: 011 Sesame, Nut OIL

ROBERT SHOEMAKER dt CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. Corner Fourth and Race streets.

WOOD AND COAL.
WOOD AND COAL,

likkory, Oak and Pine Woodaold cheaper and delivered
lower than any other yard in the city. Ala(), Lehigh and
Schuylkill Coals of a superior quality. Persons would do
well to call beforepurchasingtheir winter supply. Choice
Harelton and liarfeighLehigh—John's Eagle -Vein--con•
stantly On hand. • •

Weight and quality guaranteed (2,240 pounds) always
delivered, at the ohlestablinhedyard of

JOHN D. WARD CO.,
my2l-IE2 ChestnutStreet Wharf, Schu

CLOTHS, CASSMER/Mt &C.
(MATHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,--JAMESdi
V LEE invite the attention of their friends and ethers totheir large and well-assorted Spring Stock ofGoods, corn

rising in part
COATING GOODS.

Super Black French Cloths. • '
SuperColoredTrench Cleths.'• "-" " '

• Black and Colored Coatings.
Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.- -

• Black and ColoredCashmaretts.
Super Silk-mixed

" ATLwOe, shCo eaatinPANTN STUFF%and qualties;
•

Black French Doeskina, all grades.
SingleMilled Fancy Cassimeres. .

New styles Striped Cassimerea.
All shades Mixed Doeskins. die, -

LADIES' CLOASI.N. GEI. o
64Diaconal Ribbed Clothx. -

6-4 Mottled and Striped Cloths.
- 64 Mixtures, all grades and colors.Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted exproed/ forBone weer.wholesale orretail. • '

JAMES & LEE.No. 11 NorthSecondat.. Sian of the GoldenLamb.

nusutras CUM,

HENRYEC. LANCASTER, •Commission Meroflank 'Spruce and Delaware'Avenue, established In 826.
Flour. Corn. Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale andretail, at lowest market rates; and delivered to ldlYartaof the city. . cePl-13,

a.urza A. wszeirt, Tema= TER* OLEAN= A. exasook4
THEODORA WRIGHT._YRANIC L.PETER WRIGHT & 81:7Nr '

Importani a Ealhamtu.ll
Ehippb* ► Caniandon Maamits.o. 116Walnut. Greet. Mllabgithk.

C=Nargeigic . 414AArencx -" 87e,
- ‘A! A mgreit

AiRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTREET THEATRE.
Begins at 8Wank.

, 0 THIRDWEEK OF
U. L. FOX, C. K. FOX AND TROUPE.TO-PAY (Saturdaat 3 n'clocir4

A GRANDFAMILY MATINEE
A GRAND MATINEE
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

ALSO. nuts EVENING, at 8 o'clock,
• The glorlout Pantomime of
.M.DECHALUMEAIL" •

THE FOUR LOVERS, ' •
And SLASHERAND CRASHER.

By G. L. FOX, C. K. FOX, 9 roup° and Company.
MONDAY, • •REVIVAL O} JACK ANDVILL.----

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. comer" of
NINTII and WALNUT.. Commencedat &--

. CROWDED HOUSES._Brilliant encceza of s
MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,Who appearn - • •

THIS CSATTHWAYI NIGHT
IN TWO FAMOUS COMIC TRIVISvns.

•The celebrated Maiden! Extravaganza,
MAZEPPA;OR, THE UNTAMED ROCKING HORSE.MnzeDva. .

. . ....
... —Mr. J. JOfferoon

liue toac'e deli fitfulgg Wii:Oe, •

LEND MEFIVE SHILLINGS.Mr. ....... .
.. J. Jofforoon

lIIIIERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PAINTING,
P THE DOMES OF THE GREAT YO.HEMITE.

.. Now on Exhibition, Day and Evening.In.the Southeaot Gallery o[ tho
A CADESIYOE TOE FINE ARTS.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1.open trim, 9 A. 61. to 6P. 6161.EIVENUT, above TENTH.

Benjamin Wears great Picture ofCHRIST REJECTED'till on exhibition; • PA&
tvolnurm.

••OTICE.-,APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
to the Chief Commissioner of._llighways, on Julysth, 1867, for a contract to pave Logan or forty-firststreet,

between Marketstreet and Sciata street, in the Twenty-
fourth IVard .of the city of Philadelphia, the following
named persons, orvnent ofproperty onsaid street, having
signed a petition for the same:

JohnT. Marmon, agent: Ell K. I'rice, M. Naulty, G. IL
Howe, John B. Morton.President IV. P. R. W. Company;
E. G. Hopkins John Gartland, Mark .Kilanartien, Eliza
Steinmetz,'triton Corlis, Theodore M. Wiltberger, Mar.
garetta ii. Callahan. Mary Ann Yost, H. C.lielmbold,
John D. Jotter, Jacob Reuss, Marks Martin, RobertSho-
emaker, Aiithony Pear, John Hoover, Minton Green,
James Eeray.

Owners ofproperty desirous can attend at thattime and
place.. MICHAEL CUNNINGHAM, ,

DANIEL MoNICHOL,
)ego-2ts Contractors,

sittity. NOTICE:—APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
the Chief Commissioner of _Highways' on July fth,1867, for a contract to pave P.weiton twutic, from Thirty-

second street to Lancaster avenue, in Vie 'rurality-fourth
rd of the city of Philadelphia, the followlug peh3ons,

men. of property onsaid avenue; havingaigned a Peti-
tion for the bill110:

Wm. Sellers & Co., 4 4 feet; John. Salem Jr., MO feet;
EdWord Lewis, 155 feet; E. 'Silencer Miller. 563 feet;
Charles.1. Field, 70 feet; J. H. Mellvain & Son, 97 feet;
James Hardie, 10 feet; Wm. T. Snodgrass, 110 feet;
'William Howell, 100 'feet; Wm. A. l'iper, 150 feet; J. IL
Brunner, 419fee,t.

Ownersof property desiromi can attend nit that time and
PftMe. 31ICHAEL CLNNINIIIIAM,

DANIEL mumcniii,,
Contractors.

aliOr REGISTRY BUREAU
OF SURVEYS,

Pnn.sorr.rins, April $1867.NOTICE . •
To owners of Real Estate in the First, Second.Fourth andTwentyth Wards
All owners of Real Estate the City of Philadelphia,

not registered as by law dire are required forthwith
o doso, at the Registry Bureau, 12 SouthFifth street.A f&Mire to have suchrecord made 'ht» three months

fyam this date willet: said owners a fine of Piss
Dollars for such negi directed in act of Assembly,
approved MarchDtht . JODI: IL DYE,

ap2 Brat Regixtrar.

sor TO THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
HALL OF THE HIBERNIA FIRE ENGINE:CONO.I.

In conformity with a Resolution passed at a Special
'Meeting ofthe,Company, held on Thursday evening, .Ith
hut., an invitation tohereby extended to the Fire Depue-
!smut in general to participatein the obsequies of our lift
fellow.member, JOJIN A. LUTZ (one of the victims of the
disaster at the American Theatre), on SUNDAY AFTER-
NO(LN, at 1 o'clock.

Je2,l-2tl,
PHILIP J. TAYLOR.

Chairmanof Committee.
Api*pr. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, DEPART
-77 -merit of Arts.: .___

The Examination of Candidates for admission will be
held at the Cniversity,on WEDNESDAY,the26th of June,
at EN o'clock, A. M. Students can apply for admission,
to pursue the full course for the degree of Bachelor of
Aria, or only that portion of it for which the degree of
Bachelor of Science is given, or any such portion as the
Faculty may sanction. • •

FRANCIS A. JACKSON.Secretaryof the Faculty of Arts.
NOTICE—A PECIAL MEETEIG OF. THE

Stockholders of the West Buck Mountain Coal and
IronCompany will be held at the Office of the Company,
No. 311 W ALNUT street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,
the twentylifthday of June next, at 11 o'clock. A. M., for
the purpose oftaking action upon the question of reducing
the capital stock of the Company, under the provisions of

act ofAssemblY authorizing such red u
.. LE WIS RO 11E7M~Y2Stu,th,s,l2t., , cut

•.7.1- THE DIDESTRIAIe HOME, CORNER OF
' Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls -may be
kept from evil,and maderespectable and useful women

Contributions may be gent to JAMES T. BEINN, Treas.
arer, Broad and Spruce streets. nolt.rptf.

sEr L'\ I-VERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA-DEPART-MENT OF ARTS.
Thestated Public Examinations of the junior, Sopho-

more and Freshman Classes at the, end of-the AcademicYear,will be held from le to 13 o'clock DAILY (except Sa-
turditYs),from the 124 h to the 25th of June.

FRANCIS A. JACKSON.Secretary of the Faculty.
it&tp. NOTICE—INTEREST COUPONS OF THE

Specie Bads-Alining Company's bonds, due June200,1E67, will be paid on presentation, at the officeof the
Conipany, 934 Walnut street, Philadelphia, to bondhold•
err in the. Putted State:, and to foreign holders at thebanking house of ULENN 4e. CO., London, England.
. It21.t.ti0 WM. P. ALLEN, See.

xvir 3LACIIPELAII CENIEI7:y.I7 SOGIETY.—THE
annual meeting,of Gib! Society will he held attlie

Ground on TUESDAYEVENING-, June lith, 1867,1nt 8o'clock.. By order df the society.
je2l.3t. . -- 3f. GRIER, Secretary.

lictle.re Sio'VttplLAUl ailYlt OOPTIMIIII9°UKPHIA ia called for ..u.ONDAY, July8, at n DEL
FOEO.

jelklyg . Secretary.

POL 1.T.1CAL NOTIVES.

PAINTS, &C" AT REDUCED PRICES.
Paints of vitriol:os colors, mixed, ready for use. Also, afell assortment of Drugs, Medicines,_ Oils, Vanikehes,

Mesa &e. " J. D. MARSHALLcis BRO.
apo.9ml) . 1208 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

BERMUDA ANI) GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TILE
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

directly from the growers.
Bold at standard weight(and guaranteed In freshness

and purity. LIUBBELL, Apothecary,
zo,yle.tf I4W Chestnut street.

c. BAIa k cO".."6"EititRATED C. L, OILe) in boxes, of 1, 2 and 8 doz.. each. Ipecac root and
powder in bulk and bottles.

Agents for Iloff's Malt Extract Beverage of Health.
JOHN C. BAKER At CO.,

jet • Market street, Philadelphia.
DOBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
LI) Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox'sSparklingGelatin, Taylor's Hommopathie Cocoa,Cooper's

&c.,_stmplied to Retail DrugaLsts at lomat prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale DrUggiste.
northeast cor. Fourthand Raceetreets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
aresolicited to examine our stock of superior Essen.

list Oils, as fianderson ,s Oil, Lemon and Bergangat; Al.
lea's Oil Almonds, Winterls Oil of Citronella,.klotcl6l2o,
011 of Peppermint, Chi s' Oil of Lavender„ Orig./MAK.Orange, etc.., etc.. BERT 6110/MAKER dr CO.,

de.6141 , N.E. nourth andRace eta.; Philada.
'hiRENCH ROSE WATER—JUST. REORIVED, AN
1 Invoice of the Celebrated "Chide titolo'distilled _llosp.
Orange, Mower and CherryLaurel Water acirv .e‘itsys4.cans and bottles. ROBERTI3HORtfAnoist &
sale east cor. FourthandRace

71V5M1V-Vl7. i,TFr
WAIL PAPRIRS.—THE 113104.1eUT 'ANA ETNEST
T $OOllll idwaYe. A preventivo fitt damp
tw~aun. dirgs: EspelakitultaTon ox(,11,114144ie:arflo.isx-VciurthaLioPPositorßelatame itaol•

M - V, 1807-4 c .TREriThy—EAT REraValtitItandaafbrama eld of all.faltalalutwom .:,15=dilaco tct al ' Was co& , aaala.thel and Sii• }to tins: Linen window Oluailapoinow a014) auatman actunalAinj0i447 ,NaMililBib* gaTiOn6 owElemoutth 1

INS[TRANCE.

LIVERPOOL, AND LONDON
AND G-1401310

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676. ‘4

Invested in United States, $1,800,000,
ALL LOSSERETRUM AENS7:3I. WITEOU

ATWOOD SMITH, '
GeneralAgent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICE.
No, 6 Merchants' Ephange,

PHILADELPHIA.
mbl4-thetmgm

THE
. _ .

SAFE DEPOSIT- COMPANY. _
-The. Fidelity Insurance, Trust

•

And Safe Deposit Company
FOR THE SAFE 'KEEPING OF BONDS, STOGE.S_and.

OTHER—VALUABLES:'
' •

N. B. BROWNE, CHARLESMACALESTER,CLARENCE H. CLAIM EDWARD W. CLARK,JOHN WELSH. ALEXANDER HENRY.J GILLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,
HENRY G. GIBSON,for Office in the tire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street. - _
ThisCompany receives on deposit,and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLESupon thefollowIng rates a year, viz:
Coupon Bonds.. . . . ...... per 000Registered Bonds. and Securities 60 ctsper X0iGold Coln or Bnlaon .

. .........,.........,..$125 per 1;$
Sayer Coin or ......................$2 por 1,000.
Gold or Silverriate. . ...*1per WaCASH BOXES or email tin boxes of . 13"ankers, Brokers,
Capltaltate, &c., contents unknown to the Company, andWelted, $25a year.

TheCompany offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTSat $2O, $3O. $4O, $lO and $75a year, according tosize and location. _ _

DZIEffl

Coupons and Interest collected for 1per cent.
Interestallorred on Money Deposita.
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. D. BROWNS, President,
ROBERT PATTTASON.

Secretary and Treasurer. jalQth,a,tu,tply

rNsTnuc-jrrox.
nELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH,CLASSIC ANDLI FrenchBoarding School for Young Ladies.—Thia new

K 1 and beautifulinstitution will receive studente Sept. 2Uth.Accomplished educators, healthy-location, magnificent
river-aide residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attraction] ofDelacove, Forproopectus, address .

P.T.Lr BUNTPrincipal,13131,1m05t, . • • 'Beverly, N. J.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,

'Fourth street, above Vine, is nowopen for the Fall
and Winter Bement. Ladlea and Gentlemen willfind everyprovisionthin beautiful

and safety , so that. a thou
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtainedbythe most timid. Saddle hones trained in thebest manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
carriages forfunerals to cars, Asc.

seOr,4l THOMAS CRAIGE As SON.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

.)OTPONED SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of tier! facies, to sue directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue
On TUESDAY, Juno 23th, 1967. •

At 10o'clock,A.3l., at
1403WALNUT STREET;

Stock and furniture ofa Restaurant, consietiugof wines1brandy, whisky, sables, chairs. carpets, mirrors, Islam and
plated-scare, ac., fie. Also, good-will and unexpired termof lessee of said premises. •

Seized and taken in execution and tobe sold by
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.iLA1 ,171.1.11rA. Sheriff's Odic°. 31ay 29, 1867. jell-3H

AUCTION SALMI.
epßoaus BIRCH dt -SON. AUCTIONEERS-AND-

•COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
(Rear entrance1107 Sansom street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORTPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Bales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms,SALES OF. REAL ESTATA_STCXRD), dut.,, AT TM

EXCHANGE.
THOMAH _BIRCH dt SON respectfully inform that:friends and the public that they are prepared to attend to

the sale ofReal Rotate by auction and at private sale
Sale at .No. 4.o.NoTth Thirteenth street.

HOUSEHOLD.FURN ITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 70 o'clock, at Fo. 45 NorthThirteenth street, will besold, the Furniture of a fatuity declining housekeeping,
comprisingl'arlor Furniture, in hair cloth ; suits of Wel•
nut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, Beds, llatressesand Bedding, Sideboard, Extension Dining Table andDining.reow FurnitureChina. Glassware, dtc. ; Brussels
and Ingrain Carpets. Kitchen Furniture,

Part of the Furniture manufacturedby Heekels.
'Solo at No. 927 RatHANDSOME PARLOR',AND CII

CARPETS, BEDS AND DED.D.I
&c, &c.---

ON 'WEDNESDAY hi,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 927 Mace etrem,

Furniture of a faintlydeclining housekeelli,.,Velvet, liruescle. Venetian and Ingrain Caree,-.
Parlor Flirniture, • covered with plueli; Walnut
Dining-room Furniture, Walnut Chamber Furnitm
Beds sand Bedding, China and Glassware, Framed Bn•gravinge, Gnu Fixturo Kitchen Furniture, dm.;

BY J.N. GUMMY d< SONS,UCTIONEDRS,
No. Ste WALNUT street1 Hold Regular Salesof

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES,
THE PHILADELRHIA EXCHANGE,-

for Handbills of each property issued separately.tar- low catalogues published and circulated, contaht
ing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a partial
list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Register, and
offered at private sale.
Li" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily newspapers-

SALE ON MONDAY, JULY 1,
WM. incIude—-

'HANDSOME FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 1717 Pine street..
Exectttor•e Sale, Estate of Cacpar W. Pennock, dee'd—

TWO-STORY .13.1:11UK OWLLLLNG, .No. 1015 Sergeant
Etreet.

SAME ESTATE—Valuable.Properti, Hotel,Dwellings
and Stables, Nos. 714 and 710 Spring Gardenstreet.

SAME ESTATE—Desirable Building Lot, 06 by. 216 feet,%vest side of Sixteenth street, above Catharine. •
SAME ESTATE—Detirable Building Lot, 77 by 105 foot,north aide 08 Catharine street, west of Sixteenth.MSAE ESTATE—Triangular Lot of .Ground,• 90 by 175feet, north aide of Catharine area, 'west of Sixteenth,

adjoining the above:-

SAME ESTATE—Desirable Building Lot, 67 fect front,
east side of Sixteenth street, north of Catharine.WEST PHILADELPHIA—VaIuabIe Mite! Property,
with Large Lot, 40 by •200feet, Nos. 3121 and 3123 Chestnut
street, adjoining the West Chesterand Philadelphia. Rail-road Depot

WEST PHILADELPHIA—Two Three.Stor3l Brick
Dwellings. Nes. 3447 and 3449 Sansoin street •

PICIISP FORD,Alletioneer. . -

McCLELLAND & CO.,__SLOCESSORS TO 'PIIILIP FORD & CO.,_Auctloneere
AiE, '. ral .NIARKET elect.13 ,QE ~.1400 CASES BOOTS, SUDS% -BROGANS,

: C , BALMORALS &c,
.

• . DN. MONDAY AIORNING., . - .

1,6 t' June 24, corrumlnini at 10 .o'clock, we will sell, bycatalogue, for c h, 1400 cases Men's, Boys' !dadYouth'sBoots, Shoes,ogaus, Balmoral/A dm
Also, Worn 'a. Micaea* and Children's wear, embracing

a prime and esirable assortment of goods, ~.

'From Cit and Eastern manufacturers.To which the attention of the trade is called.
-

.SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS,. SHOES, BROGANS,BALMORAItS, dm.
MON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 27, [commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell. by
cataloitue, for cash, 1500 CLUICB Atell`O, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans,Balmorabs, dc.Also;W0.123011% AUSEBB. and Children's wear.

To which wo would call the early attention of buyera.
MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISHMENT—S. R.1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on merchandhsegenerally, Watches,JewelryDiamonds, Goldand Silver Plate, and on all artides of valueior any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and O_pen FaceEnglish. American and Swiss Patent. Lever WatchesFine Gold Hunting Cue and Gpen Face Lepine Watcher;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver HuntMg Case and. Open Face English: 'American and SwintPatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches Ladles' Fancy,Watchos ;Dia.
mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs, (tre.
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Phu;

. Breast Pins; Mugger Rings; Pencil Cues; and Jewell,
generaßy.

FOR BALE.-=A large and splendidFireproof Chest, suit
able fora Jeweler, price SMW
. Abs. eves' Lets in Solith Caneds% Fifth and Chestnutstree •

DAVIS & HARVEY. AIIGVIONEERS,
(Late w#ll M. Thomas di Sou.)

BEM. 421 Walnut street...117k1HT._(IRE LE/3 at the Store, ovary Tuesday.
844A3 MENGES will receive parßoula/

attention.
Sale No. 421 Walnut street. -

81JPERIQR FURNITUREaItENCIR PLATE MIRRORS,
ROSEWGOD PIANO,TAPESTRY CARPETS, 41,1e.

ON-TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock:ACM° auction store, an assortment of

superior Furniture, including Walnut) and Reps Parlor
Suir, Freetb Plate Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Extension
Table,Lounaes„ Feather Reds and Bedding, Plated Were.Tapestky anidlngnan, Carpets, China, Glassware, die.
I)tY B, *X=an. '
'‘".. • , AUOTIONEERtnnaniurNo. 10) street.

.. ..li. i i',SPECIAL SALE OF FIREWORKS.
• ' .4.."'. "'. ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Juno-407; at 10 o'clock, at Scott,e Art Galleriti No. 1000

ipit
Obnetunt.qtreet, will be eold,_ an invoke of . reworks.
confide of a tine variety of Eitibitton P ooce. lre1111111.ban ome; Vernal° Wheels, Battence. IPTUAU all-
aigi,r eill, NenxobaLights. Flower •ToM. Mine..

'

Pfiginna Ingeons,_(Adnese Crackers, Rockets,-am ve
nfor examination on morMo of sale.

a Valletta. . , , . 1 ' ' '

• AM,Bat:* WAT'lgoeCalityo Finn.

AUCTION PALE&
THOMAHar SONS. AUCTIONos. Witand 141 South FO 1490BALES OF STOOKS AND REAL sTA'rki111 r Public Salesat the Philadelphia Exchange ergTuraDAy. at 12o'clock.

Itlr Handbills_ of each_,PtiVerbF 5829/191911addition to which we publish,onthe Saturday previonieach sale, 1,020 catalogues, hi pamphlet form,-sti
descriptions ofall theproperty tobe sold =the FOIN° TUFSDAY, and a lfat ofReal Estate at PrivateIF Our saler are also advertbied in thefollowing
paper* t Non Aarianoan, Palm, Litritnes. bfi aßnollll4LloaL Irvin=°mow; Ann. E'vicrixerg BULLIOSIn, Engrgnvo Txr.zuriarn, GIMINAIi DEZIOGRATI C.Oar Furniture Sales at the Auction Store BMWTHURSDAY MORNING.

• •BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS, ate:ON TUESDAY, JUNE 25. 01At 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Egehange.
•,• ' 50 shares Southern Transportation Co.

' 100 shares Union Transportation Co. •
40 shares CentralTransportation Co.23 shares Etiipire Transportation Co. , -

shares Penn National Bank.
20 shares Central Bank:

.10 shares Reliance Insurance Co, . • •
1 share Amid emy_of-FhieArts-. • • •
1 share Point Breeze Park Association. • ••

2 shares linker Silver Mining CO. of Colorado.3 shares Mercantile Library Co. ' '
' 41 shares Larry's Creek Plank Road Co., Lycominif..

county, Pa.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 25.Peremptory SaIe.—VERY VALUABLE COAL AND.TIMBER LANDS, 7,500 ACRES, Saw and Griatand Village of Nebraska, Tionesta 'Township Forestcounty. Pa. '

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING. occupied as*School House, Melon street, went ofTwelfth.
Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Murphy, minera—TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS Federal street, west ofFront.
SameEstate—FßAME DWELLING, Marion street, isthe rear of the above.. "
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINO.Federal street, west of Front.Same Eatate=l,oT.O.E. GROUND, _Marlon .street,West--of-Front:* -
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Evans, deed—.amr,aliTOßY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1307 Mount
LAKER and 'VALUABLE BUILDING, known as the

"Odd Fellows' Ilall," S. W. corner of Tenth and Southstreets-40 feetfront.
Trustees' Sale—Estate of Sarah Ann Stewart, deed—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S.E.corner of Twelfthland Race streets.
Same' Estate-TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and

.DWELLINGS, No. Race street.
Same Estate-8 FRAME. DWELLINGS, N05.143. 141 Sand 147 North.Twelfthstreet
Sarno EetatO—T*6.BTOßY BRICK DWELIfINB. N.
.corner of Twelfthstreet and Mark'a lane..- . . . . • . . • •• •.
Ramo Estater-THREE BUILDINGS, N. E. corner ot'E eventh and Race streets.
Peremptory SaIe—ThitEKSTORY BRICK DWELL-ING. Mifflin street, east of Twelfth.
ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 20 ACRES.Delaware county, Pa., about two miles below Chester, on

the Philadelphia, Wihniegt.in arid Baltimore -Railroad.about three squares from Thurlow Station.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No1721Girard avenue—hoe all the modern conveniences.
MODERN THREESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

1720Girard avenuo—has all the modern conveniences.
Peremptory • Salo—The VALUABLE MARBLE

CHURCH PROPERTY, east side of Seventh street, south
of Arch, 90 feet front, 1%)feet keep. Sale absolute.

Sale No.548North Tenth street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, 'STEINWAY PIANO.HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, Atc.
On TUESDAY MORNING, .

Junets, at 10 o'clock, at No. 548 North Tenth street, by
catalogue, bandrorne."slahogany Parlor Furniture. slim-dorOak Dining-room Furniture,. Buffet Sideboard, ole.
gent suit Walnut Chamber 'Ffirniture, finished in oft:
Cottage Chamber Suite, handsome Velvet and Imperial
Carretn puptrior Bookcase, &a. ••

"

The articles have been in use but six weeks, and are
elignlybe tngnminedearly onthe morning of sale

TO RENT.--SeverillOlEoes. Harmony Court.

JTORN B. MYERS & ON
- AUCTINKERS,• -

„," ,los. Stitiand $2,4 MARKET street. corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

' OTHER.EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MODAY MORNING.9,4•Jude ,at 10 ecloc will be sold, by catalogue. on

FOUR .MONTHS' C IT about 700 lots of Frenc
India, German and British br, Goods, embracing a full

rtassoment of Fancy and Staple ArtiCleal in Sias, Wont.

170teds, Wo lens, Linens and Cottons.
N. B. oods arranged .for examination and catalognen

ready ear on morning ofsale.
LARGEPOSITIVE SALE OF FRENCTI, BARONY:BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &c.

NOTJCE.—lncluded in our sale; on MONDAY. JuneIS.Will be found in part the following, viz— • - .
DRESS GOODS. . .

Pieces Paris black, colored andiwinted Delalnes.
do Paris Plain and Fancy Baregea and Grenadines,.
do Plain and Fancy MozamhiquesandLoma
do French Printed Jaconets, Organdies and Lawrie.
do Popihis,,Glaegow Gingham, Chally,Plaids.

SHAWLS.
Full lines Brodie BorderStella and Cachemere Shawls,.
Full lines Thibet, Grenadine,-Lama and fancy Summer

Shawls. .. . . . , .

SILKS. -
Plccoe Lyons black Oros duRh*. Grog Ongns.Taffeta/.

do Bond Colors andFancy Poult do Bole, Romdo Gros do Naples, Drap de France. Mareelinee.
WHITE GOODS.

Full lines London White &cones. Cambria,. LAWEIII.Full line.Nsinsooks, Maredillea. Brilliants. Piques.
Full line L. C. lidkis,illosquito Nets; Shirt Fronts. &e.

ige DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC I.I.DIEFS:
150 dozen 3‘, gent's hemmed L. C. Ildkis.
150 dozen ladies' tucked do, medium to best gualitteer.

=ALSO--_
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts , Gloves, Bilk Ties,Dress am"

MantillaTrimmings, Ribbons, Umbrellas, PalmPans, okc.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOT% 8E1044,
STRAW GOODS TRAVELING BAGS. dia

• ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2S, at 10 o'clock . be ;old, catalogue. on

FOUR MONTHS'CI1 . about 1,900 Packages Boots.
Shoes, Brogans, &c.. embracing a prime and fresh assort.
mont of first -class (.qtyand Eastern manufacture. Opera
for examination. with cataloraes, early on the morningofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY .BALE OF BOOTS. 81.101313;

BALMORAL& de., dm
NOTICE-Included lir our largesato of Boots, Shoes,ON TUESDAY MORNING,

June 25, willbe found in part the folio sh paddesirable assortment, viz.:
-cases men's, boys' andyouths" calf, oubla sole, halt

welt and pump solo dress boots.
•- cases men's, boys' and youths' kip and bud' leather

!mote,
- cases men's fine grain; long leg dress beets.

cases men's and boys' call, buff leather Congressbaits
and balniorals.

- cases men's, boys' and _youths' super kip, buff am!
polished grain, half welt and pump sole brogans.

cases ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed babuorals and Congress gaiters.

- cases women's, mimes* and children's calf and buff Ma-
therbalmorals mind lace boots.

- cases children's tine kid sewed city made lace boaterfancysewedbalntorals and ,anklo ties.
- cases ladies' fineblack and colored lasting Congresa and

side lace gaiters.
- cases women's, misses' and children's goat and morocco

coppermailed lace boots.
- cases ladles' finekid slippers; metallic -hoes and

sandals, carpet.shppers, traveling bugs dix• - '
THE LAST DRY GOODS SALE. FOR Tins SEASON'.

COMPRISING BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND ,
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. .

1.11,5s will hold a Large Sale ofForeign and Domestic DryGdilds, by catalogueon FOUR MONTHS' CREIHT.ON. r}IURSDAY MORNING,
June 27. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800 n_ackagea

and lots of Staple and Fancy Articles, lir Woolen*.Worsteds, Linens, Bilks and Cottons. • -
N. Th—Catalogues ready, find goods arranged foranimation early onthe morning of pale.

CLOSING SAFE OF CARPETINGEI. CANTON MAT.TINGS, dm.
ON FRIDAY mo.RiaNG.

June N, at 11 o'clockwill be sold by catalogue,
FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, iboute pieces of Sapso
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask,Venetian Lint, liconlAs
Cottage and Rag Carpetinga, Canton Matting, etc., em-acing a choice asemiment sof sunorior goods, which.

eau-
racing

be examined early on the morning of sale.

TAMES A. FREEMAN: AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

• NOTICE, •
Thofollowing named Wharves and Lai:dings will

leased at Public Auction, fora term of one or three years,
t .o the highest andhest bidder, at- thd, Merchant& Ex-
change, on Wednesday, Jund. 1861, at 13 o'clock noon:

Poplar street, onthe-river Delaware.
Marlborough street, on the river Delaware. .

J. H. PUGH, lioutm fastener.
•

TWENTIETH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE
• AND sTogics, JUNE 26, AT THE EXCUXNGE.
This rale, on WEDNE2DA',at 12 o'clock noon, will

STOCKS. •,

By Order of Executors.
1000 shares Germania-Petroleum, Co., of Now York:

8 shares Mercantile Library.
• 61 sharesPenn' Natienalllank. ' • •

16 sharem PennsCy lTYanWHAlviaRai ß VES
lroad.

• , •

Order of COMMtetioner.
Poplar Street Wharf. on the Delaware.
Marlborough Street Wharf, on the Delaware."
No. hill FULTON• ST—A Ihreeatory BELA • llouse and

Lot, Third Ward. Orphans' Owl Sale.
No. 610 WHARTON ST—Neat Three-story trick Dwel-

ling..l6 lofeet. -Clear. Truiteor Salo.
dEARS ST—Three Tweatorp Brick Houses, Noe. I)9

ell and SIB Scare street, each 13 bY 95 feet. Clear. iliarttet,
.hslate,
JUDGE ROAD,A very valitablo_ _Tract ..01_ haul Ifni:

ffereo, Ridge road. below Montgomery avenue, running
through to Twenty-sixth dteet, crossing Twenty-II:lb
street and Columbia avenue. Plan at the store. /tromp.
term Sale bp Orderiff fleirs—Eslatsjf JohnRoot,.deed ,

111- CATALOGUES NOWREAOY,, •

AT PRIVATE SALE:4IIO shares stook Locust Gap Ins.
lrovonent.Co. This is awell-known real estate about

uou acres-4,0W acres of very valuable coal land'and lOW
of very superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty,
with two first-class Collieries. of the capacity of MAW
tons of (mai. Full particulars of the' -Company can be
learned at the Mee.417 Walnut !street. _. The attention al
copitaliets is invited to this stock as the prospective van*Is very great. A guarantee satisfeletory to the Perehileee
willbe fdven that itwill yield at least eight-Par cent. PON
annum(clear. of State tax), dividend. - ' .

BY HARRITT & 00.. ATTaTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE._ .

No. 230 MARKET street, comer of DA2M street.
(bah advanced on consist:molds withouteatra Miami

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 600 LOTS ASSORTED'
DRY GOODS.

Comprisinga general' assortment to close consigrunonti.'
ON MONDAY, JUNE 24, AT 10 0'0140(.1K. •

Also, 100 lots Umbrellas and Parasols.
Also, WO dozer&Hoop Skirts. • .

• maw GOODS AND. FELT HATS.
At 11 o'clock. 100 cases and cartons Straw and Pelt•

Dots, erc. • •

SAMUEL O. FORD & BON o.S. AlIlATIOrIllk ••

Balm orReal Ede" 13. ("4e., 411=214.
xod,r4 dv rt iniltti:*‘...rdthe wee y newsy bY et gate twattr artYwlllaulleleant& IrlTDMalia4
Or REAL RIM= BTOOID. LOANgi Am* AgyPRIVATEBALE.
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